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Congratulations to all of our exhibitors at the Marlow District Fair, Stephens 

County Free Fair and EYO!  In the cattle show, we had several 1sts and other top 
placings, Breed Champions, and a Senior Showmanship Champion.  B - D swept 

the Bantam Chicken show for the second year in a row and had several top five 
placings as well.  We had several 4 – Hers that would have qualified for the State 

Fair in their various project areas.  At the newly formed EYO show held in Duncan, 

we had sheep and cattle exhibitors that garnered some top ten placings.  Ethan 
Fisher had a 3rd and 4th placing with his Dorper wethers while Ashtin Fisher had a 

4th and 7th place with her Black faced cross wethers.  Nichole Cothren had a 1st 
and 2nd placing with her Mainetainer heifers and Lacey Bingham had a 6th place 

with hers. Taryn Williams had a 2nd and two 4th placings with her Shorthorn and 
Shorthorn plus heifers.   Again congrats to everyone for a job well done!!! 

Our first fundraiser began in September with selling chances to win a $500 gift 
card for Murf’s Guns.  We will be selling until around the week of October 30th 
and announce the winner at the Pink – Out game on October30.  Tickets are $5 a 

piece or 5 for $20.  Winners need not be present to win.  Our 2nd Annual 
Spotlight Cattle Classic is set for December 12, 2020 so we will be needing 
workers for that also. 

It is uncertain when will we be having meetings so please be watching your 

groupme app or B - D Ag Booster Club fb for updates.  If anyone has any ideas for 
fundraisers or raising money or questions, please let us know.  

Thank you for all that you do, 

B – D Ag Booster Club 

                 


